
Hair  care for  cool ,  gentle washing of  
the scalp and hair  damaged by the summer sun.
A “quick-drying mask” can shorten the t ime for  dryer  use.
With a new packaging and fragrance,
MINT makes this  summer more comfortable and refreshing.  

Bask  in  a  re f resh ing  summer  sky ,
hea l ing  bath  t ime  wi th
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MINT SPARKLING SHAMPOO & SPRAY    LINEUP

MINT SHAMPOO FROZEN REFRESH

Cool  feel ing Odor care

Grapefruit & Plumeria fragrance enhances the feeling of refreshment Cool  feel ing

Lemon & Orange flower fragrance gives coolness and refreshment Cool  feel ing

MINT SHAMPOO MILD REFRESH

Hydrolyzed silk can protect the cuticles 
and make hair smooth and silky.

Summer care Smooth finish
Formulated with a combination of silk-derived 
cleansing ingredients, to treat damage and make hair 
resistant to color fading. 
Scutellaria root extract(repair ingredient) is also added 
to treat UV damage. 

Apple & Jasmine fragrance gives light and calm feeling Cool  feel ing

MINT MASK MILD REFRESH  ＜Scalp・Hair Treatment＞

Formulated with corn powder       to make 
each strand of hair smooth without tangling, 
allowing air from a dryer to reach deep within 
and quickly dry hair thoroughly and evenly.

Quick-drying Hair  cohesion
Combination of plant-derived oil ingredients
gives a silky smooth feel all the way to the hair ends.

Wash away sebum and dirt with a pleasant, cool feeling.

Sebum clogging the pores can be thoroughly removed to revitalize the scalp.

250mL 
550mL 
1000mL

250mL 
550mL 
1000mL

200g 
550g 
1000g

If you want refreshment and a full exhilarating cool sensation

If you are mainly concerned about treating the particular damage 
                                                                                            of the summer season

A quick-drying mask that can shorten the time for dryer use 
                                                                                                in the summer

Frozen Refresh

Mild Refresh

Mild Refresh

180g 

MINT
SPARKLING SHAMPOO
COOL

180g
40g
160g

Natural menthol with a sharp, cool feeling 
is combined with Cool Plus                   to give 
a refreshing sensation that can break past 
the heat of summer.

Use a uniquely-formulated W Odor Care system.
4 types of masking ingredients       , and masking 
fragrances that can control scalp odor, 
provide double odor care.

Formulated with oil cleansing ingredients      to enhance washing.
Wax and other styling agents can be removed cleanly with just one shampoo.

MINT
SPARKLING SHAMPOO
MILD

MINT
SPARKLING SPRAY

ARIMINO Co.,Ltd.

Cool Plus   is a registered trademark of Ogawa & Co., Ltd.
Fragrance
Sugar cane extract, cyclodextrin, rosa gallica flower extract, 
tea leaf dry distilled solution
Bis-ethoxydiglycol cyclohexane-1, 4-dicarboxylate
Aluminum starch octenylsuccinate
Macadamia nut oil


